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MOSES AN~D AARON BEFORE TIIE LITT~LE QUEEN. DOES AS UJNE KNUW 111h!i
PHARAQU. Elsie was five ycara olU, 80 mnainia gave Out of t.h e trect, after ringing a -r

And the Lord spako unte bloses and ber a birthday partv, aîxd invitcd four; twe,
unto Àaron, saying. . Vhon PhLrzLoh '.},ill Iittlo ncigiabourx. Brethers, Jack and WViIl Into tho bouse, with a ru-th a~nd a yedl or
spealc unto you, saying, Show a mi .cle were invitcd too, of course, anid the sevon twe,
for yen: thon thou eaat say unto Aaron, littlo folka bac] a very nierry Lime. Kitcbonward, lured by "s avoury timell
Tako thy roc], and cast it before 1>haraoh, l3efore tliey began the gaines auntie or two-
and iL shall become té serpent. And Iloses nmade Eksie ait in a big chair for a throne, Pinner inspireq hiiii with joy'
and Aaron went ini untu Pharaoh, and Lhey gput a gilt papor crown on ber bond, a gilt 0117goca hi.-; bat, with a 'Iextorou% tling to it
did se as the Lord had coninanded. and jcovered rod in ber hand, and introduccd Olf goea tho eût with a iiiimcicevous -%tring
Aaron cast dowa his roc] beforo Pharaoh,I her to ber littlo friendB as Qucon Elsie. itL;

MOSES ANI) ARON BEURE PIIAAUl

and Mcore his servants, and iL became a i il and Jlack appeared with Iîigb paper UYp starta the baby becauo lio will '¶ing toit -
serpent. Thon Pharaob aise called the 1 caps on their hcads, and tey swordsoe A.ny one know -iuch a boyi
wise men and the sorcerers: now the 1thoir shoulders, and stood besido Quceni
magicians of Egypt, they aiso did in liko 'Elsi% throne-Lhoe big chair-and. -declared %Nild with bis conirades an any Co-
man.ner *with their enchantmen.a. For theinselves ber loyal knigbts. The other manche bs; fho is
tlîey cast down, every man his roc], and they children came and bowed te lier. Rough as a steor oýn a fur w'- stren ranch
becane serpents: but Aa-on's roc] swalloweà FJEsio did not éluite know whnt to make, Surely of inischiof the rout andl th.- l'ranch
up theisL rods. And ho hardened Pharaoh's of iL, for she was very Bhy. She likod iL. ho i-%,
heart, that ho hearkened net unto themn; as better after she stcpped down from the Yet therv's pure gold iii alloy.
the Lord bail 8aid.-Emodus 7. 8-13. tbrono, took ot! ber crown, laid down ber. Tender and truc at the hcart's crore thougli

sceptre, and was plain Elsie Brown, playing mûial ho iq;
Katie, four years old, asks a faveur of gaines withbher brothers and littie friends. 2Brave and chivalrie, whatever befall, ho 1t;

lier falher. lie says: «IBy-and-bye.» Sho: 1lnny a peor little real queen would bo Irothor's own torment and bleie.ng througb
waits, a while and thon saya - "Papa, cant I e2lf bo h only juAt an ordinary littlo girl,' all ho isi-
have it on the front~ 8idu Uf by-and-byeo Cree to run aldout and play jubt as yen do., Any oe know %uch a boy'


